Bethesda, MD 20814 to CHESS
354.8 miles; 5 hours, 45 minutes
9:00 AM 0.0 mi Depart 4301 Jones Bridge Rd, Bethesda, MD 20814 on Jones Bridge Rd (East) for 0.5 mi
9:00 AM 0.5 mi Turn LEFT (North) onto SR-185 [Connecticut Ave] for 0.2 mi
9:01 AM 0.7 mi Take Ramp (RIGHT) onto I-495 [I-495 Innerloop] for 8.2 mi towards I-495 / Baltimore / Silver Spring
9:10 AM 8.9 mi Turn LEFT (North) onto Local road(s) for 43 yds
9:10 AM 8.9 mi Turn LEFT (West) onto I-495 [I-495 Outerloop] for 0.4 mi
9:11 AM 9.3 mi Keep RIGHT onto I-95 for 82.7 mi towards I-95 / Baltimore
10:24 AM 92.0 mi Entering Delaware
10:24 AM 92.0 mi *Toll road* Stay on I-95 [Delaware Tpke] (East) for 1.3 mi
10:26 AM 93.3 mi Stay on I-95 [Delaware Tpke] (East) for 28.4 mi
10:48 AM 115.4 mi Entering Pennsylvania
10:55 AM 121.8 mi At exit 7, turn RIGHT onto Ramp for 0.6 mi towards I-476 / Plymouth Meeting
10:56 AM 122.3 mi At exit 1, take Ramp (LEFT) onto I-476 [Blue Route] for 19.6 mi
11:16 AM 142.0 mi *Toll road* At exit 20, stay on I-476 [Blue Route] (North-East) for 111.7 mi
12:52 PM 253.7 mi Keep RIGHT onto Ramp [Clarks Summit Interchange] for 0.2 mi towards I-81 / Binghamton / Wilkes Barre
12:53 PM 253.9 mi Take Ramp (LEFT) onto I-81 for 70.3 mi towards I-81
1:33 PM 293.3 mi Entering New York
2:01 PM 324.3 mi Turn LEFT (South-West) onto Local road(s) for 54 yds
2:01 PM 324.3 mi Turn LEFT (South-East) onto I-81 for 0.2 mi
2:02 PM 324.5 mi At exit 8, turn RIGHT onto Ramp for 0.3 mi towards RT-79 / US-11 / RT-26 / RT-206 / Whitney Point / Lisle
2:02 PM 324.8 mi Turn RIGHT (North-West) onto US-11 [SR-79] for 1.2 mi
2:04 PM 326.0 mi Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-79 [Main St] for 0.4 mi
2:04 PM 326.5 mi Turn RIGHT (North) onto Walker Ave for 0.5 mi
2:05 PM 326.9 mi Road name changes to Owen Hill [Owen Hill Rd] for 164 yds
2:06 PM 327.0 mi Road name changes to CR-148 [Owen Hill] for 2.8 mi
2:11 PM 329.8 mi Turn RIGHT (North-West) onto SR-79 for 23.6 mi
2:41 PM 353.2 mi Bear RIGHT (North) onto CR-174 [Pine Tree Rd] for 0.3 mi
2:42 PM 353.5 mi At CR-174, stay on CR-174 [Pine Tree Rd] (North) for 0.7 mi
2:43 PM 354.2 mi Road name changes to Pine Tree Rd for 0.6 mi
2:45 PM 354.8 mi At 4 way stop go straight into "W" Parking Lot continue straight ahead and down loading dock